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SUMMARY 
An investigation was made in the Langley stability tunnel to deter-
mine the effects of the proximity of the ground and of split flaps on the 
lateral stability derivatives of a 600 delta-wing model oscillating con-
tinuously in yaw . The model was tested at ground positions between 0.30 
and 1.25 mean aerodynamic chord lengths. The results of the investiga-
tion indicated that the addition of split flaps to the model produced 
changes in all the OSCillatory stability derivatives measured, whereas 
the proximity of the ground produced significant changes only in the 
directional stability of the complete model. The proximity of the ground 
decreased the directional stability of the complete model with and with-
out the split flaps and this decrease was caused by a reduction in the 
tail contribution as the distance between the model and the ground was 
decreased . With the flaps deflected and for ratios of the distance 
between the model and the ground to the wing mean aerodynamic chord 
greater than 0.50, the complete model had greater directional stability 
in the presence of the ground than the complete model without flaps and 
not in the presence of the ground. 
INTRODUCTION 
The effect, both theoretical and experimental, of the proximity of 
the ground on the longitudinal characteristics of airplanes has been 
known for a number of years (ref. 1) and, more recently, thi s effect has 
been the subject of investigations for swept-wing (ref. 2) and delta-
wing (refs. 3 and 4) models. Essentially no information is available, 
however, on the effects of ground on the lateral stability character-
istics of airplanes, especially for fighter types having delta wings. 
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The purpose of the present investigation) therefore) was to deter -
mine the effects of the proximity of the ground on the lateral stability 
characteristics of a 600 delta-wing model (with and without split flaps) 
oscillating continuously in yaw . A number of ground distances) varying 
from 0 . 30 wing mean aerodynamic chord to 1 . 25 wing mean aerodynamic 
chord) were investigated at a Mach number of 0 .13 and a Reynolds number 
of 1. 6 X 106 ) based on the wing mean aerodynamic chord. 
SYMBOLS 
The data presented herein are in the form of derivatives with respect 
to angular displacement) velocity) and acceleration of coefficient s of 
rolling and yawing moments and are referred to t he stability system of 
axe s shown in figure 1. The coefficients and symbols are as follows : 
b 
S 
c 
-c 
p 
rolling-moment coefficient ) 
yawing-moment coefficient) 
span) ft 
area) sq ft 
Rolling moment 
qocPwbw 
Yawing moment 
qocPwbw 
local chord parallel to plane of symmetry) ft 
mean aerodynamic chord, 
dynamic pressure, 
mass density of air) slugs/cu ft 
free-stream velOCity, ft / sec 
angle of attack of r eference plane, deg 
angle of sideslip, deg or radians a s noted 
rate of change of sideslip with t ime, r adians/sec 
angle of yaw) radians 
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'¥ 
r 
r 
k 
f 
y 
h 
C7, = r 
c~ 
c7, -~ 
cn - = ~ 
rate of change of yaw with time) radians/sec 
yawing angular velocity) *) radians/sec 
yawing angular acceleration) 
reduced frequency parameter) 
¥) radians/sec/sec 
mGw 
2Voo 
circular frequency of oscillation, 2~f, radians /sec 
dC 7, 
frequency of oscillation, cps 
spanwise distance measured from and perpendicular to plane of 
symmetry) ft 
perpendicular distance from moment center to ground, ft 
---
d rbv, 
2Voo 
de 
__ n_ 
d rbw 
2Voo 
dC?, 
d ~bw 
2Voo 
dCn 
---
d ~bw 
2Voo 
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a rb w 
--
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Subscripts: 
t increment in derivative due to vertical tail 
w wing 
denotes that parameter was measured under oscillatory conditions 
MODEL AND EQUIPMENT 
Model 
The model used in the present investigation consisted of a 3-percent -
thick 600 delta wing mounted in a midposition on a circular fuselage of 
fineness ratio 9 . A vertical tail of aspect ratio 2.18 was mounted so 
that the trailing edge was coincident with the fuselage base. Split 
flaps (deflected 450 down at the trailing edge) having a total area of 
l2! percent of the total wing area and a constant chord of 15 percent of 
2 
the mean aerodynamic chord were located on the model as indicated in 
figure 2. Additional characteristics of the model are given in table I. 
The fuselage and tail were constructed of laminated balsa with fiber -
glass skin. Hardwood plugs were used where fastenings were necessary . 
The wing was constructed of lamilllited balsa with a fiber -glass skin and 
had two spruce spars that were perpendicular to the plane of symmetry 
and were glued to an aluminum-alloy mounting plate. 
Ground Board 
The ground board (fig . 3(a)) was constructed of plywood and had 
four 2 - by 4-inch braces extending in the stream direction on the side 
away from the model (fig. 3(b)). The ground board was supported from 
the tunnel ceiling by four pillars (fig . 3(b)) which were adjustable 
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in height. In order to insure a minimum thickness of the boundary layer, 
which does not exist along the ground, a slot 12 inches wide spanned the 
8 
board directly below the moment center of t he model . I n addition, a 2-
inch- chord flap was deflected 600 to insure a pr essure differential 
across the slot . The boundary- layer thickness was not measured . The 
leading-edge radius of the board was 3/4 inch . 
Tunnel and Oscillation Apparatus 
The tests were made in the 6 - by 6- foot test section of the Langley 
stability tunnel (ref . 5) wit h the walls at zer o curvature. 
The equipment used to oscillate the model is shown in figure 3(c). 
Basically, this equipment is t he same as that used for the investigation 
of reference 6 except for the subst itut ion of pulleys and V-belts for 
the gear reduction unit . The connecting rod was pinned to an eccentric 
on the flywheel and transmitted a sinusoidal yawing motion to the model . 
Recording of Data 
The recording of dat a was accomplished by the equipment described 
in detail in reference 7. A part of this equipment was a sine - cosine 
resolver which was attached, through a thin shaft, to the flywheel and 
modified the output signals from the resistance -type strain gages used 
to measure the rolling and yawing moments so that the measured signals 
were proportional to the components of the gage signals which were in 
and out of phase with the motion . These signals were read visually on 
a highly damped direct - current meter ; and t he readings, when multiplied 
by the appropriate constant s, gave the aerodynamic derivatives : 
2 2 CLP' +kC L. , Cnp' + kCn . ,CL - CL . ,and C~ - Cn . 
I-' ,ill r ,ill I-' , ill r ,ill r ,ill f3 ,ill --y ,ill f3 ,ill 
(These derivatives are obtained from equations ident ical to those of 
ref. 8. ) 
The effects of model inertia were, of course, eliminated by sub -
tracting the wind- off values of these derivatives from their respective 
wind-on values. 
TESTS AND CORRECTI ONS 
All tests were made in the 6 - by 6-foot test ection of the Langley 
stability tunnel (ref . 5) at a Mach number of 0.13 and a Reynolds number 
of 1.6 X 106 , based on the wing mean aerodynamic chord. 
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The lateral stability derivatives were measured for the wing-body 
combination and the complete model (both with and without the split 
flaps) without ground and for the various ground distances shown in 
figure 3(a). The angle - of-attack range varied with the ground position 
(the bottom of the fuselage base was about l~ inches from the ground at 
the maximum angle) and the angle of attack was a maximum of 300 for ground 
positions of 0.75e and greater. 
All tests were made at an oscillation freQuency of l~ cycles per 
second which corresponds to a reduced freQuency parameter wbw of 0.0821 . 
2Voo 
The amplitude of yaw was ±4° for all tests . The dynamic pressure at a 
point ~ inches ahead of the moment center was measured with the ground 
board in each position with the model removed and it was found that the 
dynamic pressure varied from 24.2 pounds per sQuare foot without ground 
to 30 . 6 pounds per sQuare foot for the closest ground pOSition. The data 
were reduced to coefficient form by using the dynamic pressure corre -
sponding to the appropriate ground position. No jet boundary corrections 
were applied to the data determined during this investigation . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Comparison of OSCillatory and Steady-State Derivatives 
Before the effect s of ground are discussed, it is of interest to 
determine the difference between the lateral stability derivatives of 
the model as determined under OSCillatory conditions and steady- state 
conditions . 
Presented in figures 4 and 5 along with the OSCillatory derivatives 
of the present investigation are the steady- state derivatives cbtained, 
without ground (hie = 00), from references 9 and 10. (The mod?l used in 
references 9 and 10 and the present model differed only in the material 
used for construction and were constructed to the same dimensions .) 
In the low angle - of -attack range there is little difference between 
the steady- state derivative C1f3 and the OSCillatory derivative 
C1 + k2C1 · (fig. 4(a)) for the model with and without the tail. f3,w r,w 
For angles of attack above 50 the oscillatory derivative becomes progres-
sively larg~r as the angle of attack is increased. A difference between 
tll~ st eady- state derivative Cn and the oscillatory derivative 
2 f3 
Cna + k Cn · (fig. 4(c)) occurs only at angles of attack greater than ~,W r,w 
• 
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about 200 with the tail off, the values of Cn (3 being more negative 
(unstable). These differences in derivatives measured under st eady and 
OSCillatory conditions may be attributable to frequency effects since 
the amplitude for which the derivatives were measured was approximately 
the same for both cases (±4° for the oscillatory ca se and ±5° for the 
steady- state case). Similar r esults have been noted for swept and delta 
wings in references 6 and 8. 
For the complete model (fig. 4(c )), the oscillatory value of the 
directional stability is about 26 percent greater at ~ = 00 than the 
steady- stat e value, the increment being more or less constant through 
the angle - of -attack range investigated . This increase in directional 
stability is the r esult of an increase in the tail contribution (fig. 6 (a)) 
under the oscillatory conditions . Result s similar to these have been 
previously shown in reference 11 for a swept -wing model and also show an 
increase in the tail contribution with an increa se in the frequency of 
oscillation . 
It has been shown in references 6 and 8 that, 
ate angles of attack in a yawing osc illation about 
at relatively moder-
a vertical axis, the 
OSCillatory derivatives C1 - C1· and Cn r,m (3,m r,m 
erably larger than the steady- state derivatives C1 r 
CnQ are consid-i-',m 
and Cn , the dif -r 
ference being attributed to t he large magnitude of the terms. 
This is true in the present investigation wher e the steady- state 
C1 and oscillatory C1 - C1 · cross derivat ives differ greatly r r ,m (3)m 
at angles of attack above about 100 (fig . 5 (a))) the oscillatory deriva-
tives being much larger in magnitude , and this is true with the tail on 
or off. A similar situation exists for the s t eady- state Cn and oscil-r 
latory Cn - Cn · 
r ,m (3)m damping derivatives (fig . 5 (c)), the greatest 
damping being obtained under OSCillatory conditions with the t ail on or 
off . In reference 8) these large OSCillatory derivatives are attribut -
able to an incremental moment (rolling or yawing) which is produced by 
flow separat ion and which lags t he yawing motion by a time interval that 
is about constant . 
Effect of Ground 
In order to determine the effects of t he prox imity of the ground on 
the lateral oscillatory stability derivatives of the model ) tests were 
made in the presence of the ground board at distances varying from 0.30cw 
to 1 . 25cw between the model and the gr ound and without ground, whi ch 
actually corre sponded to a distance between the model a nd· t he ceiling of 
1. 72cw-
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The results of these tests indicate t hat, except for the directional 
stability derivative of the complete model (figs. 4(c) and 4(d)), the 
effects of the proximity of the ground on the lateral oscillatory deriva -
tives are relatively small and inconsistent. (S ee figs. 4 and 5 .) The 
directional stability parameter CnR + k2Cn . of the complete model ~,ru r,ru 
without and with split flaps is generally reduced as the distance between 
the ground and the model is decreased, the largest reductions occurring 
at moderate and high angles of attack. The changes in the oscillatory 
dir ectional stability of the complete model (with and without flaps) are 
the result of a decrease in the tail contribution due to the proximity 
of the ground . (See fig . 6.) The effects of the proximity of the ground 
on the tail contribution to the out-of-phase lateral oscillatory deriva-
tives are generally negligible . (See fig. 7.) 
Effect of Split Flaps 
Since it has been previously noted that the ground effects on the 
lateral OSCillatory derivatives were, in general, small, the following 
discussion of flap effects will generally be confined to the data obtained 
without ground. For convenience, these data are replotted in figures 8 
and 9. 
The addition of split flaps (deflection 450 ; trailing edge down) to 
the model produced a negative increment in C1R + k2C1. at angles ~,ru r,ru 
of attack below about 160 for the tail-off configuration and below about 
200 for the complete model (fig. 8(a)) ; the increment was about constant 
for angles of attack between 00 and 100 . In the high angle -of -attack 
range the increment due to the flaps was positive or negative depending 
on the angle of attack. The negative increment in C1 + k2C1 . at 13)ru r)ru 
low angles of attack might be expected on the basis of the steady- state 
results in the investigation of a 450 swept wing of aspect ratio 4 
reported in reference 12. It was also shown therein that for short -
span inboard flaps the increment was of opposite sign in the low angle -
of-attack range. 
With the tail off, the directional instability of the model was 
increased (fig. 8(b)) by the addition of the split flaps whereas with 
the tail on the directional stability was increased when the flaps were 
added to the model. This latter effect with the complete model tends 
to counteract the decrease in directional stability caused by the prox-
imity of the ground (fig . 4(c)) so that with the flaps deflected the 
complete model in the presence of the ground for ground distances greater 
than hlc = 0. 50 has more directional stability than when the flaps are 
removed (fig . 4 (d)) and the model is not in the presence of the ground • (hie = 00). 
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Except for angles of attack great er than 260 , the cross derivative 
- Cr . (fig . 9 (a)) became more positive with the tail on or off 
(3 Jill 
C 
rr ill J 
when the flaps were added to the model . The model possibly experienced 
an outboard movement of the lateral center of pressure at angles of 
attack near 100 ; this movement would result in an increase in the value 
of Cr - Cr· . On the basis of a steady- state investigation (ref . 13) r)ill (3)ill 
of a 450 sweptback wing of aspect ratio 2 . 61) the increment in the cross 
derivative due to flaps may be positive or negative depending on the 
flap span . 
The addition of the flaps to the model) with or without the tail, 
generally resulted in an increase in the damping derivatives 
Cn - Cn · (fig . 9 (b)). This result was also indicated for the 
r,ill (3,ill 
model used in the investigation of steady- state damping in yaw Cnr 
in reference 13 for a flap span similar to that of the pr esent model . 
In general) it can be said that the addition of split flaps to the 
model produced changes in all the OSCillatory derivatives measuredJ 
whereas the proximity of the ground to the model only produced signifi-
cant changes in the directional stability of the complete model . 
CONCLUSIONS 
An investigation made at low speed) in the Langley stability tunnel) 
to determine the effects of the proximity of the ground and of split 
flaps on the lateral stability derivatives of a 600 delta -wing model 
oscillating continuously in yaw has indicated the following conclusions: 
1 . The addition of split flaps to the model produced changes in all 
the oscillatory derivatives measured whereas the proximity of the ground 
produced significant changes only in the dir ectional stability of the 
complete model . 
2 . The proximity of the ground decreased the directional stability 
of the complete model with and without the split flaps) and this decrease 
was caused by a reduction of the tail contribution as the distance between 
the model and the ground decreased . 
3 . With the flaps deflect ed, and for ratios of the distance between 
the model and the ground to the wing mean aerodynamic chord greater than 
0.50) t he complete model had greater directional stability in the presence 
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of the ground than the complete model without flaps and not in the pres -
ence of the ground . 
Langley Aeronautical Laborator y} 
National Advisory Committee for Aer onautics} 
Langley Field} Va . } May 16} 1957 . 
- I 
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Wing: 
Aspect ratio 
Taper ratio 
Span, ft .. 
Area: sq ft 
Root chord, ft 
TABLE I. - MODEL DETAILS 
Mean aerodynamic chord) ft 
Quarter-chord sweep angle, deg 
Dihedral angle, deg 
Geometric twist) deg .. 
Incidence, deg ..... 
Airfoil section parallel to plane of symmetry 
Split flaps (dimensions of one): 
Area, sq ft . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Span, ft . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Inboard edge location, percent wing semispan 
Chord, percent wing mean aerodynamic chord . 
Deflection with respect to wing chord plane and parallel 
plane of symmetry) deg . . . . . .......... . 
Vertical tail (to reference line): 
Aspect ratio 
Taper ratio 
Span, ft . . 
Area, sq ft 
Root chord, ft 
Mean aerodynamic chord, ft 
Quarter-chord sweep angle, deg 
Airfoil section parallel to root chord 
Tail length from wing chord of mean aerodynamic quarter 
chord to tail chord of mean aerodynamic quarter chord, 
Ratio of tail area to wing area 
Tail volume 
Fuselage: 
Length, ft . . . . . 
Fineness ratio . . . 
Cross -section shape 
13 
2·31 
0 
3.042 
4.005 
2.635 
l.758 
52.2 
0 
0 
0 
NACA 65A003 
0.251 
0.954 
0.164 
15 
to 
0, 45 
2.18 
0 
1.123 
0·579 
1.029 
0.687 
34·5 
NACA 65006 
ft 1. 738 
0.144 
0.082 
2·700 
9 .00 
Circular 
14 
RelatIve 
wind 
AZImuth reference 
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y 
x -a:....L~-e~-a-tl-ve-w.-;-nd _ __ ---=:::,~-...::::o,...~ ____ ------=~----- ~~-I-(fj 
z 
Figure 1 .- Stability system of axes . Arrows indicate positive coeffi -
cients, velocities, and displacements. 
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(b ) Model in tunnel . 
Figure 3 . - Cont inued . 
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